This paper deals with monitoring of influence of minor oxides SO3 and MgO on the rate of alite formation in the Portland cement clinker in laboratory conditions. The study was carried out mainly by methods of optical microscopy. A special and unique laboratory equipment was used -a kiln with a manipulator and kinetic models already published were used for processing of the data. It was observed that increased content of these oxides can significantly influence the rate of alite formation. The formation rate was expressed by a change in a conversion degree of the alite formation in time. It was found that when the content of SO3 increases in a raw meal with ordinary content of alkalis, the initiation of the alite formation is delayed and the rate of its formation increases. The negative effect of SO3 on the initiation of the alite formation in such system can be compensated by increasing the MgO content, while the positive impact of SO3 on the growth rate of alite is kept unchanged. The paper also discusses formation of alite in clinkers with high content of SO3.
Introduction
The current trend in cement production is replacing traditional refined fuels with alternative fuels as much as possible [1, 2] . It brings not only economic and environmental benefits but many technological problems as well. One of the problems can be an increased content of some minor elements, which leads back to basic research and monitoring the impact of these elements on the properties of the clinker and consequently the cement. This work is focused on the influence of two basic secondary oxides -MgO and SO3 on the rate of alite formation using a raw meal with ordinary content of alkalis. Being the carrier of its hydraulic characteristics, alite is the principal and the most important compound of the Portland clinker. When the rate of its formation increases, the rate of the clinker formation also increases, which means energy is saved during the burning process.
Many problems have been encountered when describing the reaction rate of the Portland clinker formation, because the Portland clinker is a heterogeneous system where reactions of constituent phases formation overlap. The authors [3] [4] [5] dealing with this topic demonstrated that the alite crystal growth rate is controlled by the diffusion of dissolved CaO in the clinker melt.
A generally valid model of the clinker formation was created by Chromý [5] , who proved that the formation of alite is the slowest and thus controlling process in the kinetics of the clinker formation.
The rate of dissolution and diffusion of CaO may be changed by means of changing physical and chemical properties of the clinker melt [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
This study deals with a possibility to influence the alite (or clinker) formation rate by means of changing the content and ratios of the MgO and SO3 in the clinker. It is necessary to emphasize that the change of the content of these oxides influences not only the alite formation rate but also the quantity and polymorphism of alite and total phase and chemical composition of clinker [11, 12] and thereby also the properties of the resulting cement [13] .
Chromý [14] researched the alite formation rate in industrial raw meals. This study extends the knowledge on raw meals featuring high content of SO3 and MgO.
Materials and methods
To study the influence of SO3 and MgO on the rate of alite formation, 16 raw meals were prepared from the same input materials, with identical basic chemical parameters -LSF = 98 (lime saturation factor after Lea -Parker), SR = 2.2 (silica ratio), AR = 1.8 (alumina-iron ratio) and content of alkalis -Na2O = 0.25 wt. %, K2O = 1.7 wt. %. The amounts of SO3 and MgO are given in Table 1 . The contents of minor oxides are recalculated to a zero ignition loss at the beginning of the burning. The raw materials used are natural limestone, quartz sand, and pure Fe2O3 and Al(OH)3. Correction materials used were chemically pure MgCO3, CaSO4 2H2O, Na2CO3 and K2CO3.
Four pellets of equal weight (0.1 g) and volume weight (2.8 g cm -3 ) were prepared from each raw meal. Clinkers were burned individually from each pellet under equal conditions in a manipulator-equipped automated kiln [15] .
The kiln is heated to defined temperature and the raw meal pellet is placed into heating zone on a weld of thermocouple using crank mechanism. Isothermal conditions in the pellet are achieved after 20 seconds in the kiln. The raw meal pellet positioning exactly on the weld of the thermocouple inside the kiln is depicted in Fig. 1 .
The temperature of isothermal burning was 1430 °C; isothermal delays were 4 and 10 minutes (different delays were used for chosen raw meals). The phase composition was determined by microscopic point counting [16] on polished sections etched by acetic acid vapours [17] . The etching of polished sections of clinker enables an exact differentiation of the individual clinker phases. The F( A) function was calculated from the phase composition of clinkers [4] . When representing the conversion of free CaO by means of the alite ( A) content, the following function is used: Using this special equipment and optical microscopy, the clinker can be observed even in the earliest stage of its formation, i.e. after 20 seconds in the kiln. In this way, the influence of SO3 on alite formation and also the influence of its high content was studied using new raw meals. These were of the same basic chemical parameters LSF, SR and AR and the same alkali content (0.25 wt. % Na2O, 1.7 wt. % K2O). Designation of this raw meals shows the content of minor oxides (calculated to a zero ignition loss) at the beginning of the burning. The oxides are marked followingly: M = MgO, S = SO3, N = Na2O, K = K2O, A = 0.25 wt. % Na2O + 1.7 wt. % K2O. For example a raw meal designated AS5 contains 0.25 wt. % Na2O, 1.7 wt. % K2O, 5 wt. % SO3 and 0.36 wt. % MgO (basic content of MgO in the raw meal with no added amount). The meals were burned at isothermal temperature 1430 °C with delays 20 sec, 30 sec, 1, 2, 4 and 10 min. Longer delays were chosen when needed.
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Results and discussion
Alite formation rate
Selected data on the phase composition and the calculated F( A) function quantities are given in Table 1 . The rate of alite formation from the individual raw meals in a period between 4 and 10 minutes can be represented as a gradient of line (k) fitted with quantities of the F( A) function. High content of SO3 causes a delay in the initiation of the alite formation. The initiation is approximately represented by the positive section on the x axis ( x value) crossed by the line (k).
In some cases, the kinetics of the clinker formation is assessed only by the free CaO content change in time or by the temperature of burning, like in [18] . Assessment using a kinetic equation describing the reaction mechanism is a more complex method. The author of the kinetic equation claims that the F( A) function is linear in time [4] . A detail study of four selected raw meals proved that the behavior of the F( A) function in time is not always linear in the low-conversion area (see Fig. 2 ).
In the case of raw meals featuring low content of MgO and SO3, the dependence of F( A) on time is really linear in the given conversion area. In the case of raw meals with higher content of both oxides, the F( A) function is curved. With high content of MgO and a low content of SO3, the alite formation starts almost at the same moment the burning temperature is reached. The formation of alite is quick, however it slows down depending of the conversion factor. High content of SO3 and low content of MgO causes a delay in the alite formation initiation and an increase in the crystal formation rate. More intense formation of alite occurs when the content of both oxides is higher. Under such conditions, MgO suppresses the negative effect of SO3 on the initiation of the alite formation; however, the positive effect of SO3 on the rate of the growth of its crystals in maintained. An increased positive effect of MgO is exhibited only when alkalis are present and these are ordinary components of the industrial clinker. As a conclusion, in the case of low minor oxides content the F( A) function is linear. At higher contents, physicochemical properties of the melt are significantly changed [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , mainly viscosity and surface tension. Thus, nucleation and rate of alite crystals growth is influenced, which is demonstrated both in their number and their size (see Fig. 3 ). Also, minor oxides entering the crystal lattices of clinker phases can change their polymorphism and stability area. 
Clinker with high SO3 content and alite formation
Thirty seconds after a basic raw meal B without modifiers (0.02 wt. % SO3, 0.36 wt. % MgO, 0.09 wt. % K2O, 0.04 wt. % Na2O) starts to be burned, the free lime clusters become encircled with massive rims of tabular alite crystals, their (001) planes being parallel to the surface of free CaO (see Fig. 4 ). This rim is called the limiting layer [5] . It contains abundant alite nuclei, where numerous diminutive crystals grow during ongoing conversion of CaO. Alite crystal layer grows from free lime cluster towards belite. The meals containing only addition of SO3 start to form alite crystals with a delay, if ever. The number of emerging nuclei is low; they develop into large, fast-growing crystals, lacking the regular orientation to the surface of CaO clusters. They grow both towards belite and free lime. Continuous rims around free lime clusters form later, and free lime remains in equilibrium till high level of its own conversion. After a four-hour-long burning of the raw meal with 5 wt. % SO3 added (design. S5), belite still remains in equilibrium with free CaO (see Fig. 5 ), and alite forms only at the margin of the clinker tablet, where the SO3 concentration lowered quickly at the beginning due to volatilization.
The observation of the structure of burned raw meals with various combinations of minor oxides (K2O, Na2O and MgO) revealed their compensation effect, suppressing the negative (delaying) influence of SO3 on the start of alite formation. The results are shown in Table 2 . From the overview in Table 2 , the influence of SO3 on alite formation is clear and so is the following compensation of this phenomenon by other minor oxides. The impact on compensation of the negative SO3 effect on alite formation decreases in this order: K2O MgO Na2O.
As stated in [19] , MgO compensates the negative influence of SO3 on alite formation. As seen from the results, this rule is valid as long as K2O is present at the same time. For complete understanding of this phenomenon, the influence of individual minor oxides must be examined separately.
System with high content of volatile oxides is ordinarily found in so called "hot raw meal" at the input of the rotary kiln, where the oxides are concentrated due to a closed circulation in the kiln system. Moreover, in today's modern systems, chlorine and alkalis are exhausted from the system using bypass but high SO3 content remains unchanged.
Conclussions
In laboratory conditions, the influence of basic minor oxides SO3 and MgO on the main clinker phase (alite) formation rate was investigated in presence of usual amount of alkalis. A kinetic method defining an F( A) function was used for evaluation. The F( A) function expresses a degree of free CaO conversion represented by alite content.
It was found that this function is linear only if the content of both oxides is low in the raw meal before burning. If the MgO content is high and SO3 content is low, alite is formed immediately after reaching the burning temperature but with raising degree of conversion, the rate of alite formation is decreasing. Low content of MgO and high content of SO3 delays the beginning of alite formation and increases its growth rate. At high content of both oxides, the negative effect of SO3 on initial formation of alite is suppressed while the positive effect of SO3 on alite formation rate is maintained. Positive influence of MgO is observed only in presence of alkalis, specifically K2O. Alite formation in high SO3 clinker with low content of other minor oxides can be entirely suppressed.
The observation of the structure of burned raw meals with various combinations of minor oxides (K2O, Na2O and MgO) revealed their compensation effect, suppressing the negative (retarding) effect of SO3 on the start of alite formation. The compensation effect decreases in this order: K2O MgO Na2O.
Monitoring the influence of minor oxides on formation and properties of Portland clinker is important for investigating the influence of nontraditional raw materials, waste materials and especially alternative fuels on clinker burning and for their optimized dosing. The results published in this paper can be beneficial both for intensification of current production and for new production technologies.
